
PGA Desiqn Qode PG001A Apcuiesst - resae

Width overhopper
8' 3-5"
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Scale 4mm to 1 foot
Drawinga performed on CAD by Colin Craig, ueiqg prindpal available dimensional data, and photograghs by Paul Wade, and David Lad<in.
Notes:
Built by BREL, Shildon in 1970.
This design shqrs visible similarilies to lhe HAA MGR wagonE, and for filis rsason was sometirneG l€G]ed to as a "Mini MGR". WiOr the
exeption of the hopper cradle, top lip, and {toor openirg mednniem, there trere few detail duplicatkrns. Unlque lo the PGA's the hopper
body was of rrelded alloy consfuction. There were three large inwrled V strengffEning bars brilgiry the top opening, bul, later in lib,
some wers seen to have been removed and rBplaced by lhe same number of tubular balE furfier inside the opening.
The suspension was FAT10 BR single long link, wlth dlsc brakes on trvo urfleels, pooitioned on diagonally opposed comers. The lever
opsrated hardbrakes were connecied io a sirpl€ callper. The handbrake levelB ruere sillected through a common central shaft.
Bufierc are 520mm Oeo stepped shank with 13' diarnder heads.
The air res€rvdrwas mounted above the golebar at one erd, with the brake distibutor bcated below, and behind, the headstodc
The last 17 wagorc (APCM19573 - 89) were frtted wit|l ladders, solebar mounted steps, and h€adstod mdlnted grab ha.dles at eacfi end;
3heetkrg hooks uere ftted on the upper sol€bar €dg€s atd €nd slandrlons, ald ths hopper opening had rounded comer pieces to prevent
damaging any sheGting during use.
The fleet wes orfiinally registered to BRT but was later taken taken inlo APCM qflIpnhip.
The drawing is of a ladder-fited wagon (APCM19573 - 89); fie earlierwagons requirc removal of the ladders, solebar steps, grab handles,
sh€eting hooks (Difficnlt to see.on the uppar solebao, ancl nrnded orner piees on the hopper opening. Trvo brake hoses are shoi,n; the
reservoir hoses ruere removed dudng theirvrorting libspan, but Op associated pipework hft in situ. All were Ecrapped in the eady 19901.
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Sectiqn at A

Cross sedion $ru4h hopper
shtring inverled V cross bar,

intcmal reinforcement
hopper base c$vide,

and mectranically operated
door tunoel secilion-

Section at B

Cross section thru4gh hoppcr
shqilirg invcrted V cross bar,

intemal reinfolcement,
ard nuchanically operated

doorfunncl sec{ion.


